
WYCi-s, EREY.ity, and wua ubsequently held to ho vation as it followed. waz weloom.sd as an
invalid. Beides, in making it over taoid famiiar friend. For long the. eves ofIriseP»...cuuo-et HasT>'VRI, ti.slh the Crown and the groater Iay lords Iwltesclrclergy h expressely rsr been fixed on the. property of the rouigi.

gÙocingy Baspiemus barcte ofWy-ed the. rigbt of altering the arrangement ou. hous.,. W. wonider that the Refor-
elit's Utterancea, st mny future period if h.e chose. Islip's ination did Dlot happen a centur before

register at Lambeth containe some the finie when it realiy occoured.Eng.
Fathr Sevesonhas dde ye on quant ule fo thenewcolega Noland seema to have bean ripe for it, andi FaherSteensn hn adedyetonequait rlesforthenewcolage Noif it May b. permitted us to speculatemore volume* to the list of works, des- oneO shall be eligible as a FfiUow whc> han w. should probably have had it durin

tined to explode long ciierialhed hiatori. any notable mark on 'bis face. The tihe century prévîcus to that in wbich it
cal illusions that have seen the light dui cout of gowns, t ors, etc., is munutely re. burst upon un, but for the. turmoils con.

Latn i t b.spoenin the nectod with the wars of York and Lan-ingtbe lut quarter of a century. We do gulated. ai s oh poe aton When Henry prociainxed warnot man to speak of pureiy Protestant bouse, 'but they are not at ail to chatter against thie Head of the Churclilho must
prejudiceBsea to the character of John together at the saine ti.ne liko geese or have iiae the conviction strong upn hi&
Wyclif. But it bas been'a favourite idea magpies. The Archhisiiop and hie suc- aoul that ifithe struggle upon which h.

eve wi.h athlic, tt HnryV II. essrs re o hve he olepowr o was about te enter hoe would be support-
ave wih athliap hstHery II. csreuiting haHalslein ts ead ed by a vGl7large body ot hie subjectshied te demi with a good, simple, bellevo-euaigterai ali nba by whema the announcement had longing reople, wiiem lie sundered by un- inembers and property witii been anticipated.y"

parallel.d violence from tbe unity of the ful power to alter un statues at We recognize in Father Stevenson's
Churcli. That belief as far as it con- w'1,Iâl.Iii1i ied in 13 66, and was suce. conclusions a trutii that, if flot whollvuroknown, bas at lesat been imperfectl-ycerne the religious character of English- oeded by Simon de Langiiim, Uhancellor 'realizecL Wiin we realize iL, w. feealmen at the opening of the sixteenth cen of Zngland. Hiie gal knowledge show- that we see more deeply ie the iiistory
tury, muet be iargely modified. Tii. ma,- ed hini that in the, oye et the law the of mediaeval England. SI>. had don.
jority, nay, a very large majority of Eng- Hall lied lapsed to tiiq crown. Langham mc o eaarn the awful punishment of

a ainlapostacy.lithmen, were no dout t, Catholics and determined to0 turn Canterbury Hall A mong ininor points, the book we are)many cf themn go-di Catiiolicu. But the into a Collage for the Benedictine reviewing brings out in an unexpected
spread oif error, especially among the. Monks of bis own Cathedral. Ha began way the bad faith of Foxe in his 'book
lower clauses, for twe hundred years b.- by appointing Henry de Woodhuli, a of Martyrs. " H e had access ta Lthe samne
fore, despite of ueverely repressive mea- Monk of Canterbury, Warden, in place senoluofinforan ion con wici tandie.esures , had been simply appailing. Tii. of Wyclif,, who only held hic office at liberatelY suppressed the portions which
peculiar forai of these errors bear a very the pleasure of the. Archbishop. Tins showed what abominable crimes bis
strong famiiy resenibiance to the system was Wyclif, a.tan early period of bis "imartyrs" were guilty o£ and how rich-

Englnd nde Bd caeer brugh ino acolisin wth ii.ly they deserved, their well-earned fate.tiiat tziumphed in EgadudrE-ceebogtitacolsn thheThe, vigorous, if somowhat uparliamentward VI. and Elizabeth, in a word, to monastîc Orcler, which.e afterwards at 'ry epitiiets, applied by Cobbett in bis
Protestantism, The book we are review- tacked with the. bitterest hatred. He 'Hîstcry of the. Reformation" te the
ing leaves no room to doubt, fram the refused to sulimit; appealed ta Rome, autiior of tiie "Book of Martyrs," are
ample evidence we possu., though but and tiie cause was heard at Viterbo, ha- proyed ta b. not a whit exaggerated.

fragentof iiat miht ave omeor.Carinalde och, fomery AbotAnotiier poiirt incideutally deait with isaframenof hai'miht avecois oe Crdial e Rcha fomery AbotWyclif's Bible. The. daim cannot be ad-down to us, that long befote the. name «fCluny. Juïdgement wasgiven in favor mitted for a moment, and is disailowed
of Protestant had been invented, Pro- of the Archbishop, and the monks succ- aven by hie recent Protestant editors. It
estants migt have been counted per- eeded the sectilar clergy ai Cnterbury is psihle. but nuL certain, that ho trans.

hapshy any houands.onngiih mii Hll.ti.theNew Testament, masotiiers hadhapsby any houands -o «Eglia sol Hal. onelong before him. And ber. we muetHad that sou not been weli prep ared This was a bitter disappointment fo conclude Oui- notice of a truly valuable
for it, nol. aveu the, strcng Tudor will th ex-Warden, tiie more so as hoe had wonk, congratalating ourselves that the

coul hae md. ii.evi plnt ek.wisbed ta pose as the. champion of tiie efforts of a Protestant soziety to glorifycoul hae mde he ail lan tae culars in the quarrel witii regulara,and one of tii.mnts unattractive of Protes-root. Neither the evil lives Of maby Ca- penbaps as a 'INorthern" agaiust Kent- tanta herces lias been tiie occasion of
tholics, thougii tus element weakeued àshmen. Wyclif hoped te console imiseif sucii an important contribution tawardstih. power of resistance, nor thepoer by obtaining the. vacant Se. ot Worces- tiie histaricai vindicatiou of the Catholicter. At lemt so we are told b>' more than Churcii and and lier woric in Rngland,..fut influence of the. Tudor soveoigns' nor one English writer witiî a quarter of a London Tablet.
the. abilities cf men ike Luther and Cal century alter Wyclif's death. If se, b.lie_______________
vin, suffice ta accomnt for thi s ucceos cf met with a second disappointment. Frein
the Protestant revolution in Engiand- thi tino hoe began the warfaro against

Puoestntsm ashada lngpedgr e i.teaching and autiiority cf the. Catho- . D . ,G-'Piteaant.% ba ha a on peigre-lic Church which lie continued unceas.It had its rise in the. Caestrism c f the. ingly te carry on tilI hic death. W.re w, -

Conqueror and hic descendants. Ita wrong in surmising that his enmity te
principleà we embodied in tiie teaching Rome had its firsi sourze in disappoint- a u. éP5. .
cf John Wyclif, e miin ST. I5UNIFAUL UULLLULW. haue thought it well by the. aboveOrigin of this Anti-Papal Feeling iummry te cali special attention to tuis-

firat portion cf Father Stevenson 's work, The Coilege of St. Bloniface, lncorporatedProbably tiiere neyer was a time when bocause it relates te facts issu universel- by an Act of Parliament, and afflliated: tothe University of Manitoba,is, 91ince the 19thit could be said that aur country was ab ly known than the general character cf ffAugust, 1885,direted by the Fathers of theselutely free of errer, itiier as regarde Wydlif's heresies. As ta these latter,thv Society- of Jesns, under tne hlgli patronage cf
its ecclesiastical politica or iLs religicus savor strongly of Calyinism, whîle O> Hie Grace the Archbiehop ofr St. Boniface.
belief. From the time of the. eariy Nor. morals they have a great affinity witii Latin French and Englishi languages anathe doctrines of Socialiste and the. adyo- iteralure; History, Arithnetic, .Aigebra,mafi thre ad lway ben u Enlandcat of"Fre I~~ ~a wrdbisGeomet-y, bigher1 Mathematics, mentalmanather hadalwaa bein i Engand atesof 1FreeLove" Ina wod, he Ph loSciencesuel andncsTan oiogy.qyparty whicii looked witii undisguised blasphenieus utterances would siieck There la aine a prepatorr Course, andaa
suspicions ou the. dealings cf tiie Papal the great majý)rity of Protestants, Koerdig al;datusn.nwihBo
Curia, as far ausa&bey were supposed to Strangely enough, iie retained te the epngutah-

last a respect for the houer cf the Blesc- 'ILERMS3trench oni the priviliges and libertieâ Of ed Vrgin. After rea(îing what Father Ba dtîinPer anum.
the severeigu. Many of tiie nobiity and Stevenson bas given us fromn contenuper Bord aînd-----------------... $3000O
even nome cf the, Bishope wouid gîa&ily ai-y sources. we tiiink it would not be Bedding--------------------......10 GOeasy ta deniy that thé brutal excessos cf Wshing ........................1500O

bae ae ii in idpedetcftiêthe Kentisii rovcluionarios in 1382 were use of piano---------------.... .500OPontiff in ml matters cave tiios, whicb in great p art traceabie to Wyclif'u influ- Pamuies sos--------hl------30 IGweeo uey dogmatic aue nes aew r forcibly ;mneo advance; nu reduction in the above terme IoHere iL iu eneugii ta refer ta the aggres wiit ve have read about Wesley'& par-. granted for absence 0f less than one monthi
sien efWiliamRufs ad te to len-ticipation in the hideous scannes cf tiie stationery articles feri.m extra charges.sion ofWiliamBufs an th tw Ha. ,ordon iiota, though Wyclif, unlike hie The students muet b. auitably supplledrys, whiio were reasted by St. Anslem s esrtogtit safeut te remain etc.

and St. Thomas cf Canterbury. Frein the tranquil iu hic Leicestershire Rectary A unform tla obligatory; directions as te
king this anti-Papal feeling descended wiil, boldor nmen weo-e enva.ged in th the formn may be had atthe College.
te the nobility. and frian the. nobility te work of blooý_ - August7th 1886.

But the most important part of Fatii-their tenants. This unfortumat, irrita- er Stovenson's researciies iu undeubtedly
tien was kept aliv, by the. systm cf that which pertrays the religious candi-
Papal provisions, whereby patrons of tioli of Eiiglaiid duiing the. two centuries CIAO aLAJ~ T AJ

befcscomplaiued that tiiey were that prec.ded the. Reoarmation. WyciifMLAUEE&STsPU
benieswork dîd flot expire with iiu nluNorfolk la A IL Wrdeprîved oftbeir civil privileges, of wiiich- and Suffolk, in Essex, Kent mmd 'Lin

tiiey loudly ciamored fer their restitu. ceinuhire, in London, Salisbury, Roches- Is the Fut Short lUne (rom St. Pa.1 and Mintion. ter, and many ether places, episcepal neapols via La Croe" ud Milwaukee ta
visitations brougiit te light numbes of Çhicago and all poinis lu the Eastern Statesand Canadaý If 18 theoouy lino under oneThe mainapring of the Protestant oatsm Wyclifites, secreteiy engaged lui-i-up. management between iSt. P7aul and Chicago,

Such were the predimposinlg causes, ting the. faitii and moîis of thcir Catho- and la the fIneet oquipped railway lu the~ha eigbor. Aostt.Wynlifte rietuNorthwest. It la the onIy lino ruuningand when we flud tii, yoke cf autiiarity have been known te give the co SlepucCrrathLxuintS okigiciirksome, we try at once ta persuade oui-- ted lient ta be devourd by mica. 0f a teinie.lBngRutCas luthesoreds oi
selves tuaLtihesaid autixorty in an usur- theePerverta to this ieresy, the mnt cel- Laker t Mlwudktee n Chcag. theshores cpation. To efface tii. distinction botwe ebrated, by reason of hie oxalted posit- ccnnect with thcse O the Northerji Linos lutii.humn ad sper~tuaî lemnt'Ore wu Reginald Peacock, Biaiicp cf the Grand Union Depot et St. Paul. Nocan geor cars of aiy Ecloubetween st. Paulthe uma andsuprnâuraieleantChichester. in bis emriiest career hoe lad and Chicago. Foi- thruugh tickets, timein the Papal jurjuldiction and set it &Il bean a vehnent defender of Papal au- tables and full information appiy te &Dy
dewn sas a moe earthly institution, was tbority,but seâesta have alwayu succeed couon ticket agent in the Northwost. à.ed b an mpruent nd htheaed syleMiller, Goneral Manager, J'. P. Tucker, As-tiie next stop, and alongwith tess db nipuetadhathecf uýtlsstant GnriMaLnager; A. V. R. Carpenterand ~uof iisputing, in enbittering everycn Genoral Passenger Agent; Qea. H. Heafforcîcoan, Assistant Generai Passengor Agent~, milwau-tein of Church discipline, , the. wiole troversy in wiiicih hadLii. misforune keo. wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant GeneralChristian priestiiood %nd sacramental, to engage. Nothîng is more common Passonger Agent, St. Paul Minn.; cHlAS N.-
principles must needu b. cverturn.â. than to find men cf Lis caliber eventu- ELL Commn
Tuis in exactiy what was dene by th 1yi am gis the cause of whicb-1 - -they hd oncebee ot dfonders. W

I T. H.BRAZIEPR,;.

bas Just Receiyed a Fu Une cf ,

ENGLISH,' SCOTCH RKCA DI
TWEEDS!

,Cail and Se. Tiiem Gi-e

539 Main Street, SoUth 01 Jame g Street

m TAIlLO R

WMHINE, TAIDERMIST
211 MAIN STREET.

Eau amost everyj native bird (of the
Candin orhWest olîher mounted or the
akin,

Also Eik :,ous, Buffalo, mountainisheep,aud Goa, nteop, and Door Hoade' niceiy
Mou ted.

Hihost cash Prîco paid for white Owls,sud , oerrare apecimens,
Artificial Human Eyeu, sud Eyes for bu-du

and beats.,kept lu stock.

J. THOMSON & 00

UJIIERTAKERS, &C
529 MAIlNT ST 1,

Telephone. Open Aul Heurs

I Orders _by Mail

WB HE lil .E.

BIJTIFIJL llITÂ

SUGAR2,
(Equal ta F'inest Granulated)

FO*R $1o.00
With Slba cf Oui- Black Hymen,
Jap an and Gîînpawder Te a a
50 per lb.

Jf. M ILLS & Co,
368 Main Sreeî,

WINNIPE~G.

L BLINKINSTINE,

au ng Scouriiig 'Worts,
246 MLI> Sr. wEsT NID E.
Between Jam7e@ ana stupert st.

Clothinq Gieaned and Dyed
Elal to New.

Matepatring I AItering a speniaity.neà
Fu-e Aitei-,d and Repalred.

aentlemnns 1811f aud soni Hats Cianedl
.1d Re-shaoad,

o'unsa Ordoeraby uKatiE Prempt>' At-

Gold Wa.tch Frrec,
The~ ~ &4(,t i-bhu, .Opl iKme Oufflt he w.

hel Lma th. Bibi" w lrreo.vao

1102e b. mo ha oOS.w. , OPwiy«,
1o 4=m G.5aa.Wte;tud

Wb" ., omo0 a.ib,
ipS. t Oh aOa GaaS aa 1 ~g niot3t.N ~Ur.

at Bai-gains

BLUE STORE
425 Main Ste

TO JIIE PUBLIC

The Greatest Sacrifice of Ready Made
Ciothing that ever took place

Vu Winnipeg

Cane & examine ouri- lack Worsted
Suits at$7,75.

So oui- ail woi Suite at 8,50.
Seo ou- vory fine Canadian Suits at 12,00.
Se. oui-very fine Englisii Tweed Suite at

11,50.
Tiie very beat Worated Suits, worth $35,

ý for 20,90.
ce Deception. Cali and Judge

For X'ourselves

ALL GOODS IARKED Il PLAIN FIGURES
see*llckela en them at the Deor

No trouble te siiow Gcods. Tii. fineitt
and cheapest asscrtment of Pante ove>'
shown in Winnipeg Remember the Places

BLUE STORE, 426 UAN ST%

NEF CGOUDSI
BETTER ASSORTIEIT TRAN EVER

DressGoods,
vIelveleens,

Wirceys,
WOUPOL AND WOOL COOS,
Blankets, '

Flannels,
Ilosiery,

Gloyes, tc

IJEWTSCOUDS
A 'Large Variety,

Iiaving been bougiit tuis Besson at ex
teMel1Y lOW piies we are prepared to
give YOU bai-gains

CALL AND SE E1,TH EM.

WM BELL,
288 Main St, Cor, rahami

RADIG-ER &aGo0
IMP0RT.Effl 0

WIE;LiguoRs & ciplinR
477 MAIN STPREET

FOR BARGAINS%

F. A. aRIEVE,
DEÂALER IN

253 ainstreet

FINES? QIJALITV

PAE PFIOOGEKi

MERCHANT


